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UIIOIDP. 
Office in rooms ov*r new * 
Po»tofflco. Office Pnone , 
13. Residence Phone 31--. 

WA«N(»* SOUTH DAKOTA 

V. I. STILL, 1. FkfBlCtii tad SwgMi 
Rooms 1 knd 3, First State 
lianlc building. 

WAfeNER, 
Phous28 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
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Qttnia MM- lm. ftfe* 14 
' • .Call* promptly answered. 

WAfNCR, . ""^pOUTM DAKOTA 
- -  •  ,  . .  •  * • /  .  —  .  

It. i. I mOUK^munt telthi 
Offioe over the Poatottioe 

WASHES, MttT* OAKOTA 

WA.ONXB. CBAltLBS MIX QOUNTT. SO Dip DAKOTA. MIDAY. OCT. 

armcrs £&^mkWS& 5 i 
BRIEF SKSTCH 

Of the Ul# of I. T. Letbrep, the **> 
Nearisee tor Mate •" 

ML L K. 
Offioe 
Bank., 
teed. 

ttAONER, 

WJMAS, Infest fcttlll 
over First State * ' 
All wotlt flnavaa* . 

SOUTH OAKOTA 

I. T.'Lotbrop, Jtbe republican 
nomtefe-fwr state senator, wse 
bom at PiUmyra, Wia, IHW?. 
He completed tbe hitch school 
cqucse there ifl 1875. After 
teaching school there several 
winters he came to Charles Mix 
county in 1883. He tangfit 
school^seVen winters after coat
ing west, in addition to attending 
to his hon e duties. Wa» mar
ried in.188# :M. #yT\ 

He with his wife and children, 
reside on the homestead claim 
to which they have added from 
time to time by purchase, until 
their holdings now amount to 
six hundred acres, acquiriug tbe 
menus therefor by tile ordinary 
coarse of tarmieg *nd careful 
management. 

Although Mr. Lothrop has 
carried oh bis farming opera tiona 
almost withoat outside help, be 
baa found time to serve the peo
ple in local affaire. He is 

MOA9 

I.». Jfc«H, llttmy it LAl--C*.4ttS««| serving bio twelfth yew as town 
Offioe one door north of 
Wepktng ButiAtng . 

SOUTH OAKOTA WAfeUt, 

]. V. UIM.T, ittNWf 
Practical*! all Courts, 
tioe located at 

At bw 
Of-

year » clerk; also his fifth 
school clerk. He 
continuously on tbe executive 
committee of the board of true 
tees of Ward Academy since Its 
organisation fn 1892. 

Io politics Mr. Lothrop 
always been a republican and 

,•— ; {has voted tbe republican and baa 
Ll.MlLE, Ittsritjtt LlW--Ittaj Mil voted the republican ticket at 

every election since he became 

•EttCt, SOUTH OAKOTA 

'Real .Estate end CoUeo-
bons. Office E. Mam 8L 

. SOUTH »AKOTA VAtHKi, 
.. tssaaxTBssssssssssissssss 

ALPHA LODGE No 
Meets Sato relay even 
iog on or before full 
moon in each mouth. 

Vincent ffaberoa, 
G. W. Bullock, Sec. 

» yeier. 
of tbe 

rue, W. M. 

Datilenbere Bros. 
Pio»rtate>»el Um 

WESTS 

LIVERY 

First Class Rijfs 
Furnished at all. times at vary 

Reasonable Prices 

jtime 
delegate to tbe republican con 
veution at Yankton in I8W, and 
caata vote lor Hon. Robert 4. 

.Gamble for oongresemtn for hi# 
{.first term. He was a delegate 
• to tbeytate cooveottoo .-at Sioak 
mills this year and elands 
' ttqukrety upon the platform there 
adopt d. > 

Mr. Loltirop is aneerue»t so$ 
tireieaa worker, sod If olected 
will do all in hie powes to secure 
for each of the counties In this 
district the fair ami equitable 
representation in the legist* tore 
to whicu they are jasily entitted. 

He upbotd* our »pleudid lead
er, Tbeodor* Hooaevlt, and ail 
«bu work with him, to tbe end 
that ttib greatest bouefiU of our 
OHOuCry abali be p e«erved iu 
the corn moti people. 

THE CANDIDATE'S OAtXUITBR 
®»r father was a candidate. 

His daughter was my love; 
Her face was morntag light 

tome. 
Her eyes the sturs above-** 

Her father was AMBjlidtte; 
This much is worthy note— 

She came~T» me all smUee tie 
et^e: '• -

"Pfc needs the fiifetlng vole." -
"My dear," I said, "you cannot 

get 
• Tbia floating voter's «ote, ^ 
Without you givehim so me thing 

ttr*t 
To make this eoler float. K 

Something to lift him up from 
oar tii 

And «| reed hfa Joyous wing 
III flbebt of snuny oc«tacy, 

Where larus ami lianeU sing." 
Tlie rogue political, she wr 

Clean throogh my anecd<M«, 
A6d blushed a bit, and archly 

sighed: 4, 
* So you would aril your vote.1* 

Her father was a candidate; 
He needed fioetere bed— 

Tbe sweeten! lip* I evef—Hiufo! 
I voted for h«r dad! 

—Aloysfua Oall in Woman's 
Hbuw Oom(janioo for October. 

0L«N08tl»PA«dV 
It is reported on very good 

authority that a low cats* of 
glanders or farcy have been 
seen in this end , oJC tba coanty. 
This diaeaae is most commo* 
among horses, bat it must not 
be forgotten that it opf? alee be 
communicated to man by direct 
contact, as it is known to be 
eoutagloas.. Olaudfrro is that 
form of dlesase which at 
tacks the muooas orambra ie 
of Utewiae, cae^inira maeiMio or 
estarrbal discharge wHkrfi is 

apftri ^ ̂  . 

lieing fu.ly reer^gnlssd aatil 
ottwr boraes bare oontraeted it 
through eatinir or drinking from 
tbe same trough. 

It fat tbe discharges that are 

rapidly fatal, white • 
form may laet for 

during wbudi time tbe 
la being communicated 
animal* and man before 

au end to tfafir suf-
. % -h 

iiki 

Me baa been a member 
central oommittee 

We respectfully eolicit a a hare 
of your prtronage. 

beeu 
by the detaocratic 

4 said cirantr fur the 
connyt «uperintendent 
sad itta impoeaibie to 

ry voter in so targ<t a 
m this I use this «eth#J 
ting your support, v 
resided io this o>»uaty 

three years, tea yewre of 
have devoted in taaoh 

biw sdhouis. I 
ef Dakota Vshrersity 

aval 
I shatt be in the fatare as la the 
paetfc;./ aliea to Hm> interests of 
the stboels of ClisHes His 
ettMt^ sad if elccted diatt 
fully l^xeaite the dutise dT thie 

are fundamental siemeats el 
progftM*. ^ 
tsd. <f. W. Beemer. 

' ri 1 ''"I111'"'41'— 
Secretary WtkMw ef tiJrb*-

partwent of 
thai the unbounded preeperitdr 
qt the sgriculterist If nosdef |e 
* "* nssli 

.  ̂ / Op*L$t< 

Does a General Banking Efeginess 
Interest Paid on Time Depd 

i^Yoiir Patronage Solicitedgi" 
^ifniip fieiftf, Prm. 4 S-f 
JLa JLa 

metimds. A. 
ffeekiy Inter < 
aeCftre bim < 

*ad 

rosdo# of the 
has' flaeed 
tbe .-praC' 

It* 

InterOowui utm year. 

HAVE SNAP 

Berry will aoM 
tweotv head of good RtUixi 

__ China huge at Mm eaJe baru ia 
daegereat. Iu tbftt ftMrm ot tbe IA rwoof, South Dseota 

vember flret» al 4— diseaae kmiwu as farcy itattaeks ,l""s * 
tlie skiu. Brat by iufammatiou *r̂  
thee nodu lea, and later by jib- "P good staff and rsliieu ee 
oh»*« or biMla, tlie discharge ef 
which causes a spread ef the *7 

disease among other animals, ^ 
sad to man through a cut or I jf f^sajn 
abreeiiiu of tbe akia aod later j,, 

of it he baa to tuakua aale twie** 
bee bills and mark the 

HAVE RETUR 
& *a2 

bis eotfre body may become In. 
votyed ia au eauption like small 
pot. 

OlasdarV or farcy aa| be 
acute or crfirooic, the acute be-

yoa laUed 
yes 

engage year 
bills half the asaal 

Aegaat TalbSrg, 
1116 WsffMNT, ti O. 

To my old loemUmm i» W toifMiii) 
first Mai* Bank, mud km tkimgs §m 

*hap* thorn #p0r. Baib roptns i» enmneetimn*  ̂
S5c wtil for * fotrd bath. Seme turn* **0* 
J wtU arram 

Yoa can get all tlie news of 
the world and home, with the 
choicest aisgasine and agricul 

WAGNER, 8. Dakota\**** tor only 25c. 
•» 1 , more than the pricefinf the'Hew.. 

Hra alone. Amimg the things 
tbe Weekly Iiiter Ocean ooetalu* 
eadh week is 21 columns of 
news, 14 columns of talks toy a 
practical farmer on farm topics. 
20 or more "Lost sad Found" 
poems and songs. 1 column of 
health and beauty hints, ft eul 
anas of lHre, entertaining edi
torials. 1 columns of live stock 
sad market reports. And a 
lot of other matters interesting 
toalliilasse* «<f people: Theee 
mase tbe biter Ocean 
ing farm, hotee aud 
of the west TO give everytme 
a dmaoe to get Uie lpew J£t% 
whkdi givea you all tite 'state, 

An Yea TbiikiBg 

if Saline? 
Bee'me before makingdslwi 
or hiring an auctioneer^ X 
will Qry your aale aad bay 
your psf>er. Call oa or 
w r i t e  m e  a t  W s g n e r ,  9 >  I f .  
Figures ressooabU*. 

T. G. HALL 

Wagner 
FEiD HILL 

Is always ready to 
feed for a ver t 

ind your, sod local aews, aod |tbe Weofely 
. iectmrgej Inter Ocean, sua aiake the 64 

alwsM kept oa hand, whieh §»wiag offer: 
I will esil l»r ceah or esehenge « - ei «mi1 
for arrain. No wvitiag toe laed I~L'_" " " I'm IkamodUat inter Moean, oae year ..... i.w 

two paper* for oaa year 
wUloeetonly.... $1.75 

mmMrn fecial arraagemeat with. 
arOreeii Is for a Halted 
(y. Sabacribers to the 

agent tor Arm«»ar F*lo§r4 the beet Weekly later Own are Severed 
ea the nmrlMl. x " I twaraiwUliM eeat alter 

CORN MEAL / * 
i-'f p.-

I grind ia my own milL the 
Buy aod be satisfied. Wholesale: 

i e* 
.. . . 1 . . 

J.J. KMAIJ^ 
the optician, w(H 

be Iwre 
November St. 

Furniture RM 
beet of mails 

yoir winter 
itgradee both 
sdiigrl ¥ i iliiAM Mfcota IPeroiuji' Go. Want 

MlaBa WHS 
gpt 9^9.' .jpMpMeft' io jffi 4ea 

•slay 

P Kafijeed a eartaad Weber 
Wsfc#Mk Hie beet ever. BL • Dray Line 
Hem«Qrer. i 17. 

Hi 
PmWI W m 

waiting tor the 
aariwHV S. D. 

merdaltftale Hank. without any* Shoe Repair 
Shc^i^ 

State Waal 

Cat-
e«Ht as ef 

f-!44m4 
HRST STATE BANK 

If |NMi want to *slt or bay a 
fersrar to 

f.Q 
*10-^ 

W 

mm t\vr 

Bullock diUMhj^ttaaMMieAe A j JIM 

4 .hMMdff girt 
WAO.N'BK. 


